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Art Busha (Bush-SHAY) believes God had a place for

him at LeTourneau University and he believes strongly that

he can touch college students’ lives spiritually through his

daily coaching and teaching duties.

As head soccer coach and Kinesiology instructor,

Busha has the opportunity to work with young people on

and off the field every day. “When I recruit, I spell out

what LeTourneau offers and what LeTourneau is as a

Christian university. I spell out to them that their relation-

ship with God is foremost and that it is my goal to bring

honor to God in our play.”

“To me, their education and spiritual life is what

matters most. Soccer is to be played because there is a love

or passion to play,” said Busha.

Thus, Busha is excited to begin a new season with

a few experienced holdovers from last season and a handful

of new players he has spent dozens of hours recruiting.

He has recruited his team and he is anxious to share his

Christianity.

“We are to be ambassa-

dors, but we are to be

men of character who

reflect Christ-like qual-

ities as we play and live

our lives,” said Busha.

“As a coach, I

need Christ to guide

me and I see an oppor-

tunity to teach and

mentor and disciple

the players God has

called me to reach. I

am an open book

before them, and each

player will know what

and why I believe as I

do.”

Busha had the

tough task of taking

over a highly successful

soccer program almost

at the last minute in

August a year ago and

his first season turned into

a struggle as the

Yellowjackets finished

with a 9-1 1 record. He
learned from his first

season at the collegiate

level and, looking for-

ward to a new season

and new start, said,

“There will be a fresh

wind and spirit present

this season.”

“I deeply believe that players, as believers in Christ,

should have their desire and ambition to please the Lord

and that they can and should honor Him on and off the

field of play. The goal is to honor Christ and express our

love for Him by giving of our best. He is the audience for

whom we play.”

A years worth of college experience will benefit this

years team, he said. “I will bring into this season a stronger

fitness regimen, demand strong discipline — I thought I did

not need to be strict ~ and a proper attitude that will make

us a winner. I will employ more team meetings to discuss

issues and evaluations as well as hold a team Bible study.”

Busha, who was born in Iceland, is also comfortable

in the classroom and enjoys sharing his heart with students.

“I pray in my classes and I pray for my classes. I

appreciate and support fully the mission of LeTourneau

University. We are teachers ofmen and women, who one

day will make a difference. I pray I can make a difference

in their lives during their stay at LeTourneau.”

Bushas travels have taken him to Guam and Ecuador

as a missionary and coach, as well as to Central and South

America and the Soudi Pacific with sports ministries. He
has coached not only soccer but also baseball, volleyball and

basketball at various levels the last 14 years. He obtained his

undergraduate degree in Recreation at Western Washington

University and his masters from Washington State in

Athletic Administration and PE Supervision.

Busha is married to Cindy, who is employed in the

Division of Graduate, Adult and Continuing Studies. They

have three children, Sean, 16, Luke, 14 and William, 6.
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The Yellowjacket baseball team ended American Southwest

Conference play on a high note, tripping rival East Texas Baptist

University 13-12 in a game that saw the Jackets come from behind

three times. They finished 15-23 (5-10 in conference) in the first year

under coach Robert Riggs but showed promise of being much better

next season, especially with Riggs having his full year to recruit. On
an individual note, sophomore Jason Cole set a NCAA Division III

national record with 20 sacrifice bunts, breaking the previous mark of

17 set in 1992.
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The mens team played in its first American Southwest

Conference Tournament and placed ninth among 12 teams. Low score

for the men was Andrew Sloma, who carded 86-89-91-266, while the

low onenround score was an 82 by Gary Cain.

Courtney Warner was medalist for the womens team with a

118-120-238 showing.
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The womens team qualified for the American Southwest

Conference Tournament and fell to Hardin-Simmons in the semifinals

by a 5-0 count. It was only the third LeTourneau team, however, to

qualify for ASC postseason action.



LeTourneau Grads
By Robin Galiano

Staff Writer for the Longview News-Journal

Rogers Pope, left, chair of the Board of Trustees and Dr. Alvin Austin, back
to camera, adjust Paul Glaske’s doctoral robe. Glaske recently retired as

CEO of the Blue Bird Corporation, the nation's largest manufacturer of

buses. He is also the former chair of LU’s Board of Trustees. The long-time

friend of LeTourneau was granted an honorary doctor of law degree from

the university.

As he received an honorary

doctorate of law this spring during

LeTourneau University’s graduation

ceremonies, Franklin Graham

teased about having been

suspended from that institution

nearly 30 years ago.

“I had to laugh,” Graham

told the audience of more than

300 graduates and their families.

“I told Dr. (Alvin) Austin, Are you

sure you want to give this to me?

I’m not one of your better alum-
• »>
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But Graham, the eldest son

of evangelist Billy Graham and

president of the international relief

organization Samaritan’s Purse,

went on to deliver a Gospel

message in his commencement

address that would have made his

father proud.

Graham is the first vice

chairman and heir apparent of the

Billy Graham Evangelistic

Association and has led crusades of

his own the past several years. He
recently addressed 40,000 people

in Lubbock during his West Texas

Festival 2000. “Your degree, your

diploma means nothing to God
unless you use it for his glory,”

Graham told the graduates. “Your

education, your religion is not

enough. My question to you, die

class of 2000, is are you born again?”

This spring, the LeTourneau

University graduating class was

made up of a record-breaking 540

students who earned associates,

bachelors and master’s degrees,

including about 200 at the

Houston campus. Students from

the Longview, Tyler and Dallas/ Fort

Wordi aunpuses were presented

their degrees in a outdoor ceremony

on the Ixmgview campus lawn.

James Anderson, Elma , Wash., was among the graduates
from 28 states and eight nations. Anderson earned a degree
in English.

It was standing room only in Houston for the commencement
program held at Metropolitan Baptist Church. Including both

Longview and Houston programs, Dr. Glenn Sumrall, provost

and vice president of academic affairs, estimates that nearly

6,000 family members and guests watched the 540 graduates

receive their degrees.

urged to use degree for

God’s Glory

Franklin Graham speaks at the Longview

Commencement service.

Graduates came from 28

states— from Oregon to Maine

— and from foreign nations such

as the Ukraine, Lebanon, Ecuador,

Kenya, Canada and Ireland.

Among them was Brian

Little, an aviation technology and

flight major from Boise, Idaho.

“I feel like a million bucks. I’m

glad it’s over,” Little said.

His wife, Melissa, also a

LeTourneau graduate who teaches

eighth-grade English and science

at Forest Park Middle School in

Longview, said her husband had to

overcome a broken pelvis, hip and

collarbone from an automobile

wreck in order to graduate.

“I’m so proud of him. He’s

worked so hard for this. This is a

day we’ve been looking forward to

forever,” Melissa Little said just

before the ceremonies began.

Little said he lived in the

same third-floor residence in the

University’s Tyler Hall as Graham

did when he was on campus back

in 1971 and 1972. Known as the

“Flooders,” the floor was known

for its pranks, including flooding

the dormitory hallways.

Though Graham eventually

turned his life around, he still

“pushes the envelope,” as he “flies

fast” in his airplanes and continues

to ride his beloved Harley-Davidson

motorcycle, University president

Dr. Alvin Austin said as he intro-

duced the speaker.

Continued on page 20

Franklin Graham with former LU president, Dr. Richard LeTourneau and
his wife, Louise.

President Austin

congratulates Franklin

Graham, as Paul Glaske
looks on. Graham and
Glaske were both

honored with honorary
doctorates during the

Longview graduation.

Franklin Graham holds up the

certificate conferring his honorary

Doctor of Law degree.

“Pm going to take this home and
give it to my mama, ” he said.



Assisted by Dr. Robert

Hudson, vice president

of graduate, adult and
continuing studies,

President Austin, right,

uses Alumni Director

Bryan Benson to show
master’s students how
they should bend down
when he places their

master’s hoods over

their heads.

It’s hard to be distinctive among
hundreds of graduates, faculty

and staff all wearing the same
black robes. Bright red socks

with hearts help.

LeTourneau Grads

Tracey Whiting and her seeing eye dog, Amber, appropriately

garbed for the occasion with her own mortarboard cap,

receives her degree in psychology.

Continuedfrom previous page

Austin read letters from Billy

and Ruth Graham that expressed

gratitude for the honorary doctorate

given to their son. “We spent many

hours in prayer for him when he was

your age,” Billy Graham said in his

letter to the graduates. “Thank you

for honoring our son with this

degree.”

Franklin Graham flew himself

in from North Carolina for the cere-

mony, and said in an interview that he

has put his aviation training to good

use with Samaritans Purse, which has

a budget of $85 million and has

provided relief assistance in more than

80 nations.

“What 1 learned here at

LeTourneau I have been able to use

every day of my life. I’m flying out to

Russia and then North Korea after this.

I’ll do this all my life,” Graham said at

a news conference before the gradua-

tion ceremonies.

The university also presented an

honorary Doctor of Law degree to Paul

E. Glaske, recently retired chief execu-

tive officer of the Blue Bird Corp. and

former chairman of the university’s

board of trustees.

(This article was reprinted with permission

of the Longview News-Journal © 2000)

Finding the conventional folding chairs less than ideal,

students Nathan Darnall, left, and David Juergens

brought their own couch. The temptation to rest one’s

eyes became too great for Juergens who dozed in the

bright Texas sunshine on a beautiful spring day.

Blazing
the Path

At LeTourneau University,

we are looking forward to the

challenges of the future. We
stand confident in the plan God
has for the university and its

students.With this in mind,we
have formed the LeTourneau

University Pathfinders Society.

A pathfinder is defined as

“one who discovers a new way

and blazes the path for others

to follow.” The members of the

society will be honored as

leaders.Their foresight and

generosity will serve as an

example tor others to follow.

Donors who have made

deferred gifts to the university

are leaders who believe in the

tradition of excellence at

LeTourneau and are making a

way to continue that tradition

into the future.

It is those donors who will

be recognized as members of

this society.

Many ofyou as friends and

alumni of LeTourneau University

faithfully support our mission

with current gifts.

Your help is also needed to

provide lor future generations

of young men and women who
desire a Christian eduction at

LeTourneau University.

The Pathfinders Society

recognizes many types of

deferred gifts, including annu-

ities, charitable trusts and

bequests.We would love to help

you plan your gift for the future.

Help mark the way for those

who follow.

For confidential informa-

tion, please write, call or email

Jane Ann Crowson today

Carl is an attorney in Penn Yan, N.Y., and a member of the Pathfinders

Society. Has chosen to give to LU through a bequest in his will.

Why? “Since graduating, I have felt compelled to regularly donate funds

to continue providing quality education to LeTourneau students. I expect to do

so over my lifetime as I become more financially established. In the event of

my death, I want to know that the University would receive funds to replace

the monies I would have donated had 1 been alive. A testamentary gift is a last-

ing legacy,” says Schwartz.

Carl Schwartz, Jr. (PA, ’88)

and his wife Kerri

Jane Ann Crowson

LeTourneau University

P.O. Box 7333

Longview
,
TX 75607

Or call or E-mail at:

Toll free: 800-259-5388/903-233-3674

E-mail: JaneCrowson@letu.edu
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Send information on types of deferred gifts.

Send information on membership in the Pathfinders Society.

;

Send information on how to include LeTourneau University

I in my will. |

i Name i

Address •

Phone
J
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It ought to be the

business of every

day to prepare for

our last day.

-Matthew Henry


